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BiCMOS Process and Device Technology for High Speed YLSIs

Iakahide Ikeda

Device Developnent Center, Hitachi Ltd.

2326, Inai-cho, 0une-shi, Tokyo, 198, Japan

Hi-BiCl'tOS(high-performance bipolar Clt0S) process and device technology is revieced.
Hieh speed bipolar transistors can be fabricated on the same chip rrith standard Ct{0S

rith mininun additional process steps. l.3rm technology has been applied to develop
SRAI'ls, gate arrays and a DRAU test chip. They exhibited speed about twice as fast as
Cltl0s. Future of BiCHOS technology is also discussed.
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1. Introductron
Recently, CllOS has become the nain technology

for high packing density VLSI due to its inhe-
rent lou pouer characteristics. Higher packing
densjty vill. be possible once inprovenents have

been made in fine pattern lithography. Hovever,
CllOS cj rcuj.t delay is limited by the poor driv-
ins capability of }{OSFETs compared uith bipolar
transistors. Progressive increase in speed uill
Ievel off because of the various linitations on

the scaled docn ll0SFETs, such as saturation
velocity of carriers, hot carrier problen,
parasitic resistance, etc.

In the field of ultra-hieh speed LSI, bipolar
technology is still essential due to the advan-
tage of hieh current driving capability and
good thr:eshold control. Houever, integration
densjty is linited by poryer dissipation and the
yiel.d problen. ECL gates consume about one

order of uragnitude more pouer than CM0S gates.
BiCM0S technoloey has great potential to fill

the gap betveen Cl'lOS and bipolar technology.
ft can produce VLSI vhich possesses high speed

characteristics of bipolar LSI and the lov power,

high packing density characteristi.cs of Cl{0S

VLSI.
Trlo technologies have been essential to the

developnent of BiCllOS VLSI. One is the circuit
technology to conbine bipolar transistors effec-
tively rrith Cl'lQS circuits. The other is the
process and device technology necessary to
fabricate hieh perfornance bipolar transistors
on the sane chip as the Cll0S.
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One of the basic circuits of BiCltOS is the
conrbination gate shovn in Fig. 1 (1, 2).Its
pouer dissipation is as low as Clt0S gates
because there is no stand by porer. The driving
capability is about 5 tines greater than Cltl0s

as shovn in Fig. 2.
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An optinized device structure has been deve-

Ioped rhich incorporates buried twin uells and

the emitter fabricated by Clt0S process (3).
The above circuit and process technologies are

called Hi-BiCUOS(hieh-perfornance BiCllOS) tech-
nology and cere applied successfully to hieh
speed static RAlls (4-7) and sate arrays (1' 8).
A test chip of lHbit BiCl'lOS DRAII (g) and

elenentary chips for BiCltl0S nicroprocessors
(10, 1Z) have also been demonstrated. These

VLSIs are tuice as fast as Cll0S VLSIs fabricated
uith the sane lithography.

In this paper' Hi-BiClil0S process and device
technology and sone applications are described.
Future trends of BiCU0S devices are also
discussed.

2, Process and Device
BiCl,lOS processes and devices nust satisfy the

following of performance and cost requirements.
(1) small size bipolar transistor vith hish

cut off frequency fr.
(2) ninimum additional process steps.
(3) fully conpatible process uith standard

CHOS.

To meet these requirenents, the Hi-BiCM0S

device structure shown in Fig. 3 has been

developed. Fig. 4 shows the process sequence

designed on the base of double poly-silicon Cl'tOS

process for SRAil. To obtain hieh f "aat hieh
currerrt derrsity, thin epitaxial layer substrate
uith buried layers is essential.

One prominent feature of the structure is
the N*/P* buried tcin uell conbined nith the
surface twin rell. By controlline the well
profile, I'i0SFETs can be fabricated in the
epitaxial layer thin enough without degrading
device characteristics, as shorn in Fig. 5.
Narron isolation between bipolar transistors is
achieved by the L0C0S and the P* buried layer.

Hieh fr bipolar transistor enitter can be

fabricated using the basic C!l0S process. The

poly-silicon emitter structure shovn in Fie. 2

is made using a second poly-silicon layer in the
Cltl0s process uithout additional process steps.

In BiCll0S DRAlt, enitter is forned by the N*

Iayer of the NM0S source and drain in terms of
process conpatibilitv. An ft of 5.ZGHz is
obtained fron the optimized layout and impurity
profile (t2).

Additional process steps for bipolar in Fig.
4 are N*/P* buried layer fabrication, epitaxial
grouth, collector and base ion inplantation. The

nunber of steps is increased by less than 30S.
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The buried layer of H.1-BiCM0S devices also
has two advantages over conventional Cl{0S. One

is the jmprovenent of latch up innunity due to
lov ueII resi.stance. The uell triggering current
is one order clf magrrjtude larger than t,hat of
N-wel I Ct{0S.
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The other is the inprovenent of soft error
imnunity. Fig. 6 shows the soft error rate for
the bit line node obtained fron the lilbit Hi-
BiClt0S DRAII test chip. It is less than one

tcentieth of the CllOS DRAltl chip (12).
llajor characteristicses of 1.3ru Hi-BiCllOS

device are sumnarized in Table 1.

Fig. 6 Bit line mode soft error rate
of Hi-BiCllOS DRAII

Table 1 Device characteristics of 1.3/m Hi-BiCil0S

Dev ce Val ue Uni t

Bipolar Emltler=
1x2
Pm2

hre 100
BVceo 8 v
BVcBo 17 v

Rcs 'r80

fr 6 GHz

Cee 11 fF
Cce 15 IF
Ccs 135 IF

NMOS W/Y-
Is/t.z
pm/]tm

Vrx o.55 v
BVos. 10 v
Oomax 80 Ps/ v

PMOS
VTH -o.ss v

BVDS 20 v
0omax 27 tts/V

3. Application to VLSI
High speed nenory is one of the nost pronis-

ing applications of this technology. As a
typical exanple, configration of Hi-BiCUOS

64Kbit ECL RAll is shoun in Fis. ?, An Nl'lOS

menory cell nith a hieh resistor is adopted due.

to its lor porer dissipation and small cell size.
The BiCHOS decoder and driverr bipolar sense

amplifier and ECL I/0 buffer are used to attain
hieh speed access tine.

vvTnos FffiilBEI||os t---lBtP0LAn

Y-ADORESS srG.

Fis. 7 Confieuration of Hl-BiCll0S ECL RAll

A Typical access tinre of ?ns is obtained by

1.3/ln technology. The access tine is conparable
to bipolar ECL RAil, its chip size is l/2 and
pouer dissipation is t/2-t/3.

As for the TTL interface, a 256Kbit SRAII

erhibited 15ns typical access tine cith conpara-

ble chip size and pocer dissipation to the Cll0S.

In the ll,tbit Hi-BiCl,l0S DRAIi test chip' a

typical access tine of 35ns . is also half of
cltOs DRAll.

Fis, 8 shous the trend of BiCllOS SRAll. It
has acquired a ner market in the hieh speed

version of CMOS SRAIi and hieh density version
of EGL RAll.
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As an application to logic VLSIs, a sub-

nanosecond gate array cith a ?Kgate and 4.6Kbit
RAlt has been developed. Gate delay is 0.45ns at
0.6pF and power dissipation is 0.23rn1{ at 101{Hz.

The gate delay is one half of the Clil0s sate
array and is twice that of the ECL gate array.

Hieh speed microprocessor is another promis-

ing application. As key components of the
processorr nacrocell test chips such as ALUt

R0ll, 64bit nultiplier' etc. have been denonst-
rated (10' 11). A machine cycle of 25 ns is
expected using 1.31u technology.

Process technology for logic VLSI is the same

as that of SRAII except for the process steps of
memory cel1 fabrication.

4. Future of BiCtlOS

fmprovement of the delay time of the basic
gate due to the scale docn is expected. Table 2

is the approxinate expression of tpd with the
load capacitance C; and key device paraneters
(13). BiCllOS sates have the advantage that tpd
depends on the square root of C1. In BiCllOS

gates, intrinsic cut off frequency f1; as well
as gn of ll0SFET are the key parameters.

Fig. I shors key parameter trends. Drain
current of I{0SFET is almost constant uhen both
gate leneth and cidth are scaled down. fai has

the potential to be improved by shallorer iunc-
tions as are already used in hish speed bipolar
technology.

Fig. 10 shous trend of the basic gate delay
tine and the access tine of 64Kbit ECL RAFI.

The lower curve of the delay time corresponds to
the scale dorn of codpaction shrink and upper
curve to that of constant chip size. Uhen pack-

ing density increases due to the scale doun of
the device and chip size is constant, C1 is not
reduced by a scale factor. The superiority of
BiCH0S gate in that case is renarkable.

The accesd time of 64Kbit ECL RAI'i is also
improved approximately by scale factor K as

shorn in Fie. 10.
At 0.51n, if the supply voltage drops to 3.3V,

the trend in Fig. 10 will shift both -in CM0S and

BiCM0S. To naintain the trend it vill be

necessary to optimize circuit configurations as

rell as device structure which are suitable for
Iov supply voltage.

For still hieher speed in future BiCllOS VLSI'
hieher f1 and snaller size bipolar transistors
are required. High speed bipolar technologies
such as self-alignment and deep isolation will
be required to be nerged nith Ct'l0S technology
cithin reasonable additional process steps.

Table Z tpd of CM0S and BiCltOS

gm = Ids/Vcc

CMOS
Cl 

,

29m

BiCMOS

2pm 1.3pm O.8pm O.Spm

t^///
a.,' ,//,,, ,/

K/

los
F---r-___

t=t'u ---r

o.6s 1 1.63 2.6

SCALING FACTOR K

f11 : Intrinsic Cut Olf Frequency of Bipolar

lee: Drain Current of NMOS ( V6= yo= 5y;

Fig. I Trend of fa; and drain current of Nil0S
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taa : Access time of 64Kbit ECL RAl,l
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Finally Fig. lt shows the trend of process

cornplexity wj.th the year when products first
come into the marketplace. The ueight of the
additional processes will become relatively
snall because CM0S requires more complex
processes to fabricate finer patterns and to
inprove reliability. The difference rill becone

very small if CU0S adopts epitaxial substrates.
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5. Conclusions
Hi-BiC|lOS process and device technology rhich

can fabricate hieh performance bipolar transis-
tor on the sane chip with the standard CilOS hds
been developed. Hi-BiCl'l0S VLSIs such as SRAlls,

DRAI'I, gate array, etc. have been developed using
this technology. This technology can produce

VLSIs that are about tvice as fast as Cll0S, and

VLSIs having higher packing density than bipolar
LSIs cith comparable speed and low power charac-
teristics.

Due to trends in device performance, higher
fT and snaller size bipolar transistors are
required. In the future, Ieading-edge technology
of bipolar and Cl-l0S ryill be nerged for high
speed applications, and much vide applications
uiII unfold.
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